Associate in Business DTA/MRP

Students are required to earn a minimum of 90 college-level credits with a 2.0 grade point average to graduate.

Important Notices:
- This degree is applicable for students planning to study various business majors at universities in Washington. Baccalaureate institutions party to this agreement are: Central Washington, Eastern Washington, University of Washington (all campuses), Washington State (all campuses), Western Washington, Gonzaga, Heritage, Pacific Lutheran, St. Martin’s, Seattle, Walla Walla University, and Whitworth.
- Meeting the minimum requirements does not guarantee Business school admission. Admission for many business schools is competitive, and higher minimum GPAs, a higher GPA in a selected subset of courses, or a specific minimum grade in one or more courses such as math or English may be required.
- Certain schools may have additional university-specific requirements for admission to the institution that are not prerequisites specifically identified in the DTA requirements.
- It is strongly recommended that students contact the baccalaureate-granting institution early in the Associate in Business DTA/MRP program to be advised about specific course choices and procedures for admission and graduation requirements.

Residence Requirements for Transfer Degrees:
- A minimum of 30 credits that apply toward the degree earned at WWCC.
- A minimum of two (2) quarters enrolled at WWCC.

Course Designators and Requirements

• COMMUNICATIONS [C]
  10 credits in college-level composition required.

• QUANTITATIVE SKILLS [Q]
  10 credits required. Choose one course from each area:
  - **Group 1**
    - MATH115, Finite Math; MATH&141, Precalculus I;
    - MATH&142, Precalculus II
    - **Note:** MATH115, Finite Math is required at WSU
  - **Group 2**
    - MATH&148, Business Calculus; MATH&151, Calculus I;
    - MATH&152, Calculus II; MATH&153, Calculus III;
    - MATH220, Linear Algebra; MATH238, Differential Equations; MATH254, Calculus IV

• HUMANITIES [H] [HP]
  A minimum of 15 credits from at least two different subject areas. No more than 5 credits allowed in 100 level Modern Languages. No more than 5 credits allowed in Performance/Fine Arts. No more than 10 credits allowed from any one subject area.
  - **Note:** Students intending the International Business major should consult their potential transfer institutions regarding the level of world language required for admission to the major. University of Idaho recommends one of these courses be PHIL 131, Introduction to Ethics.

• SOCIAL SCIENCE [SS]
  15 credits required. Required courses: ECON& 201, Microeconomics and ECON& 202, Macroeconomics. Additional course must be from a subject area other than Economics.
  - **Note:** WSU requires either PSYC& 100 or SOC& 101 for the additional Social Science credits. University of Idaho recommends PSYC& 100.

• NATURAL SCIENCE [NS]
  15 credits required. One course must have a lab. Required course: MATH 201, Introduction to Statistics.
  - **Note:** Western Washington’s Manufacturing Management major requires specific courses for admission. University of Idaho recommends BIOL 130, General Ecology or ENVS& 101, Introduction to Environmental Science.

• BUSINESS SPECIFIC COURSES
  20 credits required: ACCT& 201, Principles of Accounting I; ACCT& 202, Principles of Accounting II; ACCT& 203, Principles of Accounting III; BUS& 201, Business Law
  - **Note:** Heritage, Pacific Lutheran University, Seattle University and Walla Walla University do not require a lower division Business Law course, but will accept BUS& 201 as a lower division elective, but generally not as an equivalent to the course required at the upper division.

• GENERAL ELECTIVES
  5 credits required. Students should consult with their advisor and intended transfer institution for the appropriate elective course.
  - **Note:** Institutions have requirements for admission to the major that go beyond those specified above. Students can meet these requirements by careful selection of the elective course(s):
    - **WSU:** COMST 102 (graduation requirement) = CMST& 220; MIS 250 (Required for admission to business major) = CS 115 & CS 110; Political Science (graduation requirement) = POLS& 101, 102, 203, or 204
    - **UI:** COMM 101 = CMST& 220

Note: not all classes are offered every quarter.
You can access your academic plan created by your advisor through MyWWCC -> Advising/Registration -> Planned Schedules. Check your degree progress via Degree Audit. Go to MyWWCC -> Academics tab -> Degree Audit.
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